KGT Fundraising Committee and Trustees
Meeting
MINUTES
6th October 2015
held at Aleenta at 7.45pm
ATTENDEES:
Caroline Wheeler-Rowe (Chair)
Heidi Finbow
Deborah Bell
Angus Wheeler-Rowe
Richard Baker
APOLOGIES:
Emma Porter
Daniel Farrow
Agenda
1. Halloween
2. Play area update
3. Shed
4. Messy bed
5. Finances
6. AOB
1. Halloween
Heidi and Chris will be running this event. Angus, Caroline, Richard and Deborah are
away.
Deborah offered some pumpkins and ask Paul if we can borrow the decoration
again.
AP6/10-1 Angus to ask Rachel and Mark Crompton to help and engage help for the
treasure hunt
AP6/10-2 Deborah to ask Paul if we can borrow the Halloween decorrations
AP6/10-3 Caroline to send Heidi the recipe for spicy sausages.
AP6/10-4 Caroline to check stocks of cups, etc
AP6/10-5 Heidi to send Caroline Halloween poster to print
AP6/10-6 Heidi to put out roadside posters
AP6/10-7 Caroline to make something sweet but not packaged up
AP6/10-8 Caroline to email EADT re covering Halloween

Stuff required
Gazebo, table cloths (from Caroline & Angus)

2. Play area update
Caroline and Angus met with Proludic’s contractor and Ken from No 6 Barrell
Cottages on the Green today. Could have installed during the half-term week but
not ideal so the 2nd November was agreed.
AP6/10-9 Angus to phone Steve from RJ Warren to confirm no deliveries onto site
before 2nd November.
The benches have been ordered, Ken has offered his son to do the concrete bases
for the benches.
There are funders’ plaques that will be need to sited near the play area but there
was decision made on how to display them
AP6/10-10 Caroline to circulate some ideas for noticeboards and plaque display
solutions.
Grand opening
No big event as it will be fully into Autumn, just press. It was decided to ask the Hill
family to open.
3. Shed
Base is down. Angus will sort a date to erect the shed.
4. Messy bed
Ask Norse to quote to reduce and grass the reminder. Add some spring bulbs
5. Finances
Finances are reasonably healthy. It was decided to keep a current account balance
of at least £1000.
Heidi said she was happy to hold at least one breakfast a year and we should
consider charging more.
Other options are to look into cycling events and timing to events to co-incide.
Possible race night in March
Need to diary dates for racenights and breakfasts.
6. AOB

Have been 2 complaints regarding dog poo on the green. Suggest that Amber and
/or Findlay design a poster.
Chair’s note – made a note to ask David Harris regarding his apple juice but don’t
know what it was in relation to.
17/2/16 update. CWR to ask David Harris about using the Green’s apples to make
apple juice.

